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PAY UP! PAT UP!
The election Is now over, and the Republicans

have been nuecesef ill. W have heen at considera-
ble expense during the campaign, and Would like
oir debtors to an/it ;i. The crops have been good.
and they have no excuse fur not paying us. For
the last six or nine months si: have not pot in
money enough t ?> carry on our printing establishment
mid have had to run several hundred dollars in debt
for doing so. Will net our subscribers now pay us?
A great many owe us for advertising, particularly
Kst its printing. The approaching 0->nrt will afford
many an opportunity to pay us. and we hope none
of our friends w ill come to town without preparing
themselves to settle with us. ami those not coming
will phrase send the amount of their indebtedness
by a iriend or by letter. Wo are in earnest in this
matt -r,

THK PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
The election on Tuesday, throughout the

country, was ODG of those sublime affairs
which are scarcely understood in Europe, and

auiaza the whole world the selection of the
Thief Magistrate of a mighty nation of over
30,000,000 of people, without revolution or

bloodshed Sufficient is known for us to an-
nounce the fact that Abraham Lincoln and

ilunriihal Hatulin ate elected President and
Vice President. In their election, sectional-
ism ami are defeated, and the con-
servative feeling of the country has gloriously
triumphed, nn 1 kept the election out of the
iiou*e, by which the country would have been
sfiitated till the 4ih of March. That .Mr. Lin-
coin will tniko an able and patriotic Presi-
dent, airi nspeot the rights of >ll sections of
the country, all hope and believe.

. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ...

KIDItI'PRR CU'UUT.
We stated in our lust that a iittis colored

2trl, about six years old, daughter of George
Love, had been kidnapped, übout six utiles
south of this place in Cumberland Valley
Township, on yesterday two week* ago. It,
appears that a William Hemming of Cumber-
land Valley, took ibo ohild to the Cumberland
Jail the next day, for safe keeping, staling to

the Sheuff of Allegheny County, Md., that

the mother of the child was a runaway, that

;he child was caught, and that the mother was

expected to be caught aim,in a short time, and
that the owuer would vail for it. It is sup-
posed that Heuiu.ing had a confederate who

was to represent himself as the owner of the

child. Hemming was arrested on las! Friday
in Cumberland, and is now in the Jail of that

City awailmg a requisition of the Governor of

Pennsylvania. Ho will doubtless get soveral

years in Allegheny city.

Our frieud, D. J. Chapman, Esq., of Phil-
adelphia, has the thanks of our people general-
ly, for keeping U3 posted up on Tuesday night
and Wednesday morning, on the election news.

One dispatch of his read thus: "While you
have nothing eise to do, I propose three cheers
for the next President?Abraham Lincoln."?-
The cheers were given with & right good will,
and three more for D. J. Chapman. Here's
cur 33F~ over the result, P. J. C.

110 FOR SUTIHM !
C/ieaptsfy quickest and best route up Suit River

ever discovered /

We beg leavo to inform our Democratic
friends and iho public generally, that wo have
fitted up the excellent steamship, "Sham De-
mocracy," tor tho purpose of currying passen-
gers up Sail River. Her rooms are largo and
well furnished, her table will ho supplied with
all the luxuries ol life, and her side-board with
the ohoioest of liquor*, in short we flatter our-
selves that wc will Kavo one of the most pleas-
ant trips ever known.

We invite not only Democrats, but also 801 l
and Everett*, Abolitionists, Disuntouiots, Fu-
sicriyt, Confusionista, Office seekers, and all
who are opposed to the Biaok Republican party.
(Junto one come all, go with us and we will do
you good. We will form one grund Fusion arid
defeat tho Black Republicans, from one end of
the United States to the other.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
J. 0. BRECKINRIDGE,
H. A. DOUGLAS,
H. P. FOSTER, & CO.,

Proprietors.

Duff's Mkkcamh-t- College, Prrrs-
irUßU. ? The Senior Principal of this time-
honored establishment is the author of Duff's 1
System of Boor-keeping, sanctioned, by the
American Institute and Chamber of Com-
merce of New York as the best in us*. As a
merchant, as an author, as an accountant and
as an instructor, his lectures bring students
over 1500 miles past numbers of other col-
leges. Jhe Junior Principal is equally dis-
tinguished as m penman. Some of his cowiii-
hlitmus to our Fair- wore now -U'jtignu and re-
markable performances. The '('esturn \ lt-

, giuiu, Western Pennsylvania and the Pennsyl-
vania State Fairs awarded him light first class
premiums over all competitors, via: For Bun-

fiajaesa writing, Recording hnd, Text bauds, Or-
namental lettering, Pen drawing and Card
writing, proving his superiority iu every branch
of tin pau'JtVj's art, ? Pitts. Gnette

i (iLouiois; VICTOKV!

BEDFORD COUNTY REDEEMED.
REPORTED MAJORITIES FOR PRESIDE. XT

The following arc the reported majorities in

Itis County for President. It will ho seen
that Lincoln has a o'car majority iu tho Coun-
ty. There were about 75 Bell votes, and
about a dozen straight DougLs votes, which

we have placed with the Democrats. The
Heading ticket i* b-aten over 260. We will
publish the official veto next wcelT:

Lincoln. All Opposition.
Bedford Borough, 21
Bedford Township, bit
Snake Spring. 11
West Providence, 127
East Providence, i2o
St. Clair, 05
Monroe. TO
C ok-tain, 22
Hopowel', 59
Liberty, ti
Broad Top, 4 1
Middle VV oodborry, 122
South Wood berry, 28
Union, 48
Londonderry, 23
Juniata, 62

Wapiti, 22
SchoEsburg, 19
Southampton. 113
Cumberland Valley, ICG
flatneon 15

7Jo 652
#

663

Lincoln over all. 17b

Kiectorat Vote of (be Slates.
TOR LINCGIN ANL) UAML IN

Connecticut. 6
Illinois, 11
ludiaua. 13
lowa, 4
Maine. i>
Maseaotiuseits. 13
Michigan, 6
Mi:-2esota, 4
New Hampshire, 5
New York, 35

i Ohio, 23
? Pecnsylyania, 27

Rhode 1.-laud, 4
Vermont, 6
W ioconain, 5 i

Full BUECKINKIOUK ANJ) LANK
Delaware, 3 i
Alabama, 9 I

A rlniuia.
Florida, 3 1
Georgia, 10
Louisiana, G
Mississippi, ' 7
North Carolina, 10

South Carolina, S
Texas, 4

FUSION.

New Jersey, 7
you UK 1.1. AMi ITERKI'T.

Virginia, 15
Tennessee, 12
Kentucky, 12
.Maryland, 3

you Dcror \s anl johnson

Missouri, S
NOT JIKAUI)rUOV

California, 4
Oregon, 3

Whole number of vote*, 303
Lincoln and Hamlin's vote, 169
Necessary to a choice, 152

Majority fer Lincoln auu Hamlin, 17

PKNNSYLVAN 1A ELECTION.
We subjoin a summary of reported juniori-

ties comparing ?hem w.tb tho majorities in
October last, when Curtin carried the State by
ovei thirty-two thousand.

Gov. October. Phesideht.
Re ad ing

Car tin. Foster. Lincoln. Ticket.
Allegheny, 6,es& 10,000
Berks, 3.485 1,000
Bedford, 97 175
Blair, 87S 1.800
Cambria, 406 tie.
Carbon, 208 7,50
Centre, B*l 700
Chester, 1,027 .'I,OOO
Clinton, 47 200
Columbia, 738 200
Cumberland, '9l 400
Dauphin, 1,263 1,600
Delaware, 1,187 1,660
Eric, 8,14* 4,000
Franklin, 074 1,100
Fulton, 129 150
Huntingdon. 966 1,5,00
Indiana, 1,7-6 2,500
Lancaster, 6,859 7,500
Lebanon, 1,618 2,116
iXuigb, 400 100
Luzerne, 254 1,000
Lvcoming, 581 000s
.Mifflin, 233 500
Monroe, 1,1141 1,200
Montour, 237 60
Northampton, . 742 ',OOO

I Northumberland, 626 60
Ferry, 288 GOO
Philadelphia, 1.8W5 17,504
Schuylkill, 234 1,500
Snyder, 670 650
Susquehanna. 1.654 2,000
Union, 801 1,000
Wayne, 73 300
Westmoreland, 446 200
Wyoming, 144 2u(>
York, 1,343 100

In the above counties where curtin had 17,016
majority, Lincoln has 61,600 over the Reading
ticket?a gain ol 44.484. Lincoln's majority over
the Heading ticket will be from eighty to one hun-
dred thousand. He will probably have for !v or
fifty thousand over ail.

Grkat Freshtr.?The late flood was tho
most disastrous that has occurred in Bedford
County since 1847. It is estimated that the
loss of this couuty in com, fences, &<*., has
been about SSO,OtW.

TORY

mHHBHM J£Er|R

MI FUME TIM IF

TO TIIK Tt\F OF 1
IIHI.IIIHI

IRREIMMUF!
ABRAHAM IJ ACOLA is elected Pre-

sident, and HANNIBAL HAMIM Vice
President of the Ignited States!

Pennsylvania gives him from ?S.<NMI to
majority.

New York gives him about
Pennsylvania is lindouhtedly the Banner

State.
The following States have till gone for

Lincoln by large majorities:
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana,

lowa, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New York,

Ohio, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wis-
consin, and probably Oregon.

Bell carries Virginia, Kentucky, Tenne-
ssee and Maryland Douglas Missouri.

Bedford County has given a majority for
"HONEST OLD ABE," over all opposi-

tion, of ft least 175!
I\u25a0j s

-

i HSJZZA! HUZZA ! !

i . I
STRAY'ED awsy from the Bedford

\zette office, on the eening of the Oth inst, a
large black and wjite " " Rooster, of
the Locofoco specis. It is supposed that
|he has either taken refuge at Washington,
I with his former o .ner. Gen. G. W. Bow-
man, or that "that stne old Coon" lias made
|an end of him. Ajy information concern-
ing his whereabout will be thankfully re-
ceived.

Nov. 6, 1860.

SIIKOEK'S

MASTEK OF PA LA.
JHt (.iiKAi IXTEIiXU ftEMKDF,

i For Spruint and Bruises. Hums and Scatdi,
i k'lcunaiu and Ymraigic Paint, Steel-

::ns^iy Stiff Joinit, Parolym *, or
dumbness of the Limbs, Pains
*the Bna : i, Side or Back,

Sore Throat, Tooth- Jicht,
trotted Feet, 4v , 4v ,
-ind fur the ReHej
of Pain Anywtiert

I und Pverywture.
i ids is ,truest perfect preparation, and1.:, t0,.1 It ~

ntr&eucu-. lowetlnl I" rulu-i. /'a. jr you Uie it
? ,CL

;
j VMII ""! it g Yu viiL'Vw

; a constant housi-hol I -friend. giving ease aa ,j rT- tij-.it win it loaded, lii-ep it ooustantlj ou fia-. i

, n ..! -aw- \ou m thy hours ol Jai <j ttu a ,'L.
t-rn.g. t !.?!. jj, hardly u pa m it will ~0 !eas L_

, TU-ic ihardly uU aCcilleht iiut will ? ccur r
| itwill not be use! ill.
! Sfuuld one of your family get burned or scald-Led. cover the burned |mrt with h doth uf several
| tin. kne.-sso* wt wtth the -'Waster ol Pan. "

auu
| V l'

M
bt " "A "% s .fU? ,ud uith i( h>'ri urn ,

it will draw ali the fire out. It will cans.- a p,j.~k
| hng a. use;,on Hits is the tire coming out Ke-D
it: wet with the -'.Master of Fata" until th? ca Lami pm-klu.g ceases. Let the wet doth stay ou
jlor .-W ..1 light Louis, afiri which apply wme
!lT ! i!- <" *?<" "il'. In n-arly ail cases

of I 11,11 of .Soreness ol the .'lie.st, Throat, Side.Lao. hjutic, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.-
nut, it on tii-.-ly with the hand or with a flannelv . ut.li! the skill becomes heated and burning.ior 5.,t,-:n-s o! the till t jub it on until it pre--iiliCfS :i hltii* Soreilt&fi.

Lor Croup u* it in connection with the Cough
i '} njtii'iug JI ou tiir*client.

For KheuiuatiMu ana all deep Seated pains, if:he piiiu is not speedily remove.; by rubbing with
'"c * c jotb wet with the liquid over the
pa:t ..fleeted, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

I'oi j'aios iu inn Breast, i>uie or Back, the satno
may be done.

for lootti-adio, drop it ou cotton, and apply it
to tne nerve of the tooth, also tub the gums and! cheeks with it.

, Foi Fr. sted Feet, a-pR, the "Master of Pain"
i freely and dry it hi before :be tire.

F r Head-ache rub it on the forehead.
, it i- . ailed -Alastvt of Fain." I did not gire It
j tins name?l dou t ;iks~the name. When I first
, commenced making it it was without name or label,
j .

" "!'ail ?'} tbe ouuco at my Ilrug
M, re. 1 i"id no idea then of making a business

lof It. .Some w'tio bought it called it Master of
! ' a ,lr '* :l

-

v li"s "am* 11 became koowu for tnanv
m ors rouun. And finally, when 1 hid a Uue:

, pnnieo : v:.s compelled t j adopt the bame. for by
ib.it iio.r. was know; After aii, the name ts
not ? ' ery iuappfapn.ite. It is used to alleviate
<>r remove paiti. It is pat on wherever there is
pain. >"iat*tiTiiit will cause pain, but the resulttt'wayii is freedom trom pain.

Lea ler? try it?ta*e a iiottlc with you?u it
* ; i ; ? it a fair tr.ai.

, I i.par ib* H . ].. Shriner, Westminister M.O.
; and f r ran In .4. R. inter ~r.d Adam Fer'cv -
son, H.-rttord l'a. s

Nov. 5. ltJfiO.

Disvoliuiou ol Partnership.
'Mlii: late firm of J. RKED & CO., h.,e beenX dissolved by mutual consent, and the books

. \u25a0-<! the firm, vvitn those of the late firm of Head &
M.i.nich, hav, been left n tiio hands of their at
tor:;, > J. F. Heed, and those of Jacob Keed, for
. ittn tur.n* iti<. C vLectiCH, Rud all cuncfcrned desixing

j to raw en*!*, must call immodiateiy nod make
, <k ' ff-fj.r, ,in thwy can In: bat littlo doiay alFordt^d.

JACOB REED
now cmtiuuv the business on th- c ,9h an"

{. -tuee syst-m. He will do business ~n thei,5,4.1;, s,, tnat he can eel! goods at a
r,uc than ever?ho does not wish to charge casha'.,; pr,. mp : enstomero, with the losses occaaione ?
by uuii-j,ai ing custom ere?therefore '-Cash or Pro-auee Wit, govern his trade. He now invites histrie,:;, and customers to call and . Xamme h"spit:.,aid new goods-they wilt be shown withb.easur. ai d disposed ~f at very light profits?
L., '. al!>1 "a '- ' -niii* GOO Oh. hats

V; ! Cmil *N( '- QUKK.WS .V ARE,BhO : y.i; -. nr.d -.11 goods t it; a general
store. I 'idie * can hero Qud ail thov vaui fjr drejp

\u25a0 Y" 1-- (1 -il - need go lie farther, corns
a'Ki oiiLiinpf6r jcUMelvvs.

\'"V. <J, IcfjU.
'

A IWa-UiJ'ut anortment >,f Kerosene I, amps andTX. Shades juUrecti td at Dr. Ifvrrv'a Drag ana
B K>k store.

Mi v D, IfCO.

A a:Uc b ' '\u25a0 KKSO3JSNE just receivedIx Ir.Jiwr ; nnd Book Stu:*.
Nov 9, im>.

BL.AIH COU.VJI f WORMAI. SCS3UOI.
"(I> 9E.TIIH4KY,

MAHTINSBITRG BLAIR CO., PA.
K. J. OS BORN K, A. B. 1
J. VV. IHCKERSON, f rrBcipa!.

' ? >I HS institution will commence its first sessioaa with an able and experienced corp sof icstractors ou Monday, Nov. sth, IWSO; So expense hasbeen sp,ared in making it thorougii and Complete inevery dep irttiieut.
I he school building ts constructed and furnishedupon the most appuiivcd moderi. plans, and is oneo. the .:est in the Stale.. It contains a hall capa-

ble ~t siatinr oOU adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for .1 school of dOD pupils.

! he school is located in a region of country un
excelled for its beauty and heaithfnlness, and ij
surrouuded by u moral and industrious comaittcty.

i ..e distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and
Broad lop It. R. is >ix miles; to HoJtdaysburg
Station, Pa. 11. K. 12 miles, with daily stages from
the latter ,m l tri-weekly from th former; thus
unking ;t easy of aco-ss frotn all parts of the
Country Ttie objects of the school:

Ist. i ho Professional framing d I'eachers.
-iid. ;no thorough Education of young ladiesand gentlemen in the English and' Omamntv

Branches.
AI. rhe preparation of Students for College.I ( 0 teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the ibeory and Practice of Teaching, recitation
i.otu a standard work on the subject, or discussion
cl Methods of Teaching by the class.

Students who desire 'odo So may jrepata to en
ter the higher classes lu college.

Ladies will have a gepsrato boarding house and
?vitl be under the immediate supervision of a ex-
perienced Preceptrets

Instruction given TO all the branches taught fa
the best Academies sti 1 Seminaries.

H hole axpeuse, vclucivo ot Ornacicntal braa-
? bes,t for Hoarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
rent, and Ttiol T-liti.oo t year.

For circular, wrth full particulars, addrass
> J. OSBORNE, or J. Vf. IMURERSOR,

Giro of JG. EvruHcitT, Martinabarg, Blai- Ca.
Pa '

Kov fi, 186t.

JU.il rcioi.mj a fresh i-upply o! groce-ies,
-uch as Sugar, at 10, 1: and !0 u. s: ,

Rio Coffee ;.t 17 ,id 18 cenls, Molasses ni l
tyrups ol all kinds, Heeh Teas ol aii varieties.

2t - !S6 ° OSI F.R & CARN

IT you itiitlcheap ready made clothing, cat.

it "ster 4: Cam's cheap side,vests from £;,00 j:
business and over coals from £3,50 up. 4

Out. 26, iB6O. OSTFR & CARN
*~"~1 ' * "

''WE aim lor cheap side!'' is ory of ai
who are m \r*ot of 11 neat durable ami cheat?

OSIER & CARN
f)ct. 86 I V

' iKI>iCATIUIN.
Th" W. K. Chech, of Slnodv

Hon, Bedford <V. Tu . will ln< d*'Heated to
ihi- tvoirbip of Goo ( Pit<vi<3ei ce { '"ruiitting,]
?- II tlic 11 ill vf nuieiiibft

K'-v. }i. 11 I norf. of Cuitiberlat d, v.llu'
Seiate.

(riAS. (1 EA \ KB, Pastor

marM XEP."
? At the residence of tlio bride's father, ot
t tlio Ist irat., by Kt v <\ Clearer, Mr. Tho.-
i Grove to Miss Elizabeth Rite bey, all of Bed-
? fonl fVi

r>i®3JD.

On I'riday, the '22 d int., Mrs. ('HAHLOTTI.
? S VV A iao.N, wife or l)r. W. 11. Watwr, :

1 Bedford, ill the Ifitli tear ot Iter ae
'J lie d 1 was for tiiiiuv v eat - a Uiouib i

lof the FHvsbv teriati Cburfeh, anil adorned her
profession b\ a consistent christian life. Uri

' pietv was simple and unobtrusive, bill deep
j seated slid t-irui-st. Sb iuved the sAlistlierv
sod (lie ordinances o! the Lord's House. So-
cial, fasni'v and secret j.isver, were high! v

' prized UII UKMUS of {.'race, and she honored the
; sacred word through tvluuli God saoctiues his
?j people. tier fat mile chapters in the gospels,

nd the Psalm* which so tiutldully portrayed
j her own experience, joyous a uj ad, will Uo
;t> her beivnved lumily, sacred uiciueutces id
j her trusting piety.
j In social intercourse slie was courteous and

: liable, and her O oversiition was obaructori.aul
Iby greul prudence, charity, ud christian be-
j itcVoicttce. Hence hu was not oi.lv tie: !i"!ii
i and Joy ot a happy heme. but she stood high
, in the esteem am! a flections of all who knew
) In r.
j llei last moments were peaceful. She had

: a steadfast trust in Jesus, and confidingly
committed bur suttl into his hands. As the

j morning nn was struggling through the clouds
: which gaihwred above her native hilla, her sun

i ot life went down, but nuiv to rise in the uhr

: clouded splendor of an eternal day.
\ large concourse of relatives and friends

j tollowed her remains to their last rcstif)"-

{ place. The funeral services were held en the
j Sabbath morning after her decease, the morn*

j ''iat day which corn me mo rate* the JJa-
I vior's resurreotion, and is a typo of ti.at rc.-t

: which iciiiaiiieth tor the people ol God. "1
I would Del have you to bo ignorant, brethren,
' concerning iheiu which are a-lccp. that \e sot-

? row not, even a> others which have no hope.
\ I'or it we belieVo that Jesus died ami rose
j again, even *o liieni also whioh sleep in Jcsu.s
j will God l iing with hitu.

\u25a0 On the- JO Mi uk., in Bedford Tp., MAKT K.

1 BEKUI.E, daughter of Samuel Beagle, aged
; 1:: years, u months and 19 days.

SHRINER'S

li.ll.MMll COUGH M illP.
For Cosijrhs, Folds, froap, Whoop

i ing lough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
*|- \u25a0\u25a0il , {1 ItII tn.l

Weakness of the Breast. Bif-
fins Ity of Breathing, &c,

From the Rc>-. Samu.il Yingßng.
Bt'oroun, Nov 3, 1860.

J Mr. VV.f. San INCH? Dear Sir: Upon sewra
occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup.
in my family and also on one oc.riaion myself
when worn by frequent preaching, aud with the
happiest re*ul's.

SAMUEL SINGLING.
Hi D?ouD No-. ,i. laru

Vv .L. Mi; .?': r Sir; As you are about to tniro-
duce ti.ur Bal- itnic ObugJi Syrup into our Or.uotv.

I ! w ill give. \on nir expe.ionee with it, which you
; are :t libvrtv t if y<>: ti.nk proper, son.
1 two v-ara ug ;. e s that was let on the Fenuavl

? vania Geiifral ii. R. muui its WAy to my store. 1
opened the box and found u to cont du your Balat

i nuc Cough Syrup. 1 had tiever hear t?-fitat th t
! time hut a Mr. Augfiinbaugh from your state hy>-

pened to IK> present an i s.tid t w is < no ol tit > h -t
cough rente lies ia use ait '.-ap peeing to need a
caugti medicine iri mv fttnily T determined t? give
it a Itial, v d i i a.- I jileise i wi, I with its ?.flfeets
that J gave G :tl sll itto tny friends all of whom
agree, with me in pronouncing it the best cough
r tne i v they have ever met with. Wo have used it.

I for t.'uugiis, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
! ami iu every case it gave U0 most signal relief- -
I Yours iiufy,

ADAM KKItGLTSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

lefere t to by Mr. f'ergu-cn, and fu'ly concur in
ttie opinion elpri jse-j bv him.

WM. AG.V KW.
We used Shi mar \u25a0 1 Balsamic Caugh Syrup ui.i

consider it the f .ugh Medietas we ever used.
Lii VI Sit 11 If

Prepared hv W . L. Shriaer, Westminister Md.
and tor s ile by .1. t'. Reanu r and Adam Ferguson.
Bedford Pa.

Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

&/J Mt/% //
AU/JL/

'??A?^
FIFTH STREET, FITTSBIKE, PA.

FOUNDED IN 1840.
Inn rperilled by the I.tgitlafure.

TV"EARLY6000 STUDENTS, from nearly every
1 State iu the Union, have been educated lbV

business, it being the only College of the kind ir.
the United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Wm. U. Duff, has just
been aw arded, tn 'uur State and other Fairs, Eight
First Premiums tor Business und Ornamental Pen.
man ship, over cmipeitors called the best penmen
in the country. Samples of big Business und Or-
namental Writing, a circular of 60 pages, and an
elegant engraving, mailed, post paid, on receipt of
26 cents in stamps.

For sale by book-sellers, Harper's Enlarged Edi-
tion of DUr 1 .b BOOK. KEEPING, 2JJ pages,
$1.50. awarded Four Silver Medals, and sanctioned
I v tlio <J number of Commerce und American In-
stitute of"New York, as tbe best published.

DOFF & DUNCAN'S new and elegantly engraved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pag.s, fine
cap paper, 90 cents per dozen : Semi Edition', $1
per dozen, J. S. LIPPINCOTT £ Co., Philadelphia
M . G. JOHNSTON & Co., Pittahurirh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
tal Penmanship, crown quarto, $5, post-paid from
the College.

Address: P. DUFF K SONS,
r>?u,, Principal*.

your scholarship in town. Colleges
that send them abroad cannot sell them at home,
vrbere they are known.

No*. 9, 18C0 -ZZ

THIS &MM
OF the sevoral Townships and Boroughs, of tiie

County of Batiford, will uieet at the Commis-
sioners offico, on Wednesday the 21st day of No-
vember, A. D. 1860, to receive their Duplicates,
inst ructions &c. "By order of the Commis-
sioners."

11. MCODFMUS,
Nov. 9. 1869.~b


